Bates, Wm. K., R. S. Beckond 8. M. Eberhort. Various methods hove been described for extmction of soluble E.xtmction of myceliol protein: some specific comporisans. mycelial proteins of Neurospom, ond nine of these methods were compared by Stine, Strickland ond Bormtt (I%4 Con. J. Microbial. 10: 29). These, and other methods in use in various laboratories, 0110t he selettion of extmction conditions well suited to specific &dies. We hove found that certain combinations of extmction methods ore especially suited to efficient and convenient extmction of both Eglucosidose ond both I!-goloctosidose enzymes of Neurospero. We hove also compared the extmction of there enzyme activities with extraction of olkoline phosphotose ond of total protein. Table 1 . From the &to presented, specific activities moy also be colcvloted. For all enzymes studied, nd for totol protein, the nmst effective totol extmction is achieved by combining procedures II and V. The most effective single procedure is II. Expression of the results os specific activities greatly reduces the differences observed with different extraction procedures. Although differences remain, the relatively constant specific activities suggest that valid comparisons moy be mode between wet or dry samples. These results demonstmte the value of procedure II, alone or in combination with V, in compomtive studies of soluble proteins of Nevrospora. It should be emphasized, however, that use of this, and certain other extmction procedures, has yielded erratic results if not followed by the gentle recipmcol ogitotion prior to centrifugation.
The origins of many extmction procedures ore very difficult to tmce, ond we hove not attempted to provide o summary of appmpriate references. However, we suggest that, wherever possible, original descriptions be cited for each procedure.
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